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CORRESPONDENCE £5!

Suburban notes m XVZORDS without action mean 
W nothing to you. Talk, pro

mises and excuses cannot take the 
place of definite results. You pay 
for GOOD SERVICE and 
entitled to it.

We back our statements with 
the most definite and sweeping 
guarantee ever known in the tail
oring industry.

Any time our fit, style, work
manship and service are not up to 
evesy requirement you set, you 
are the judge. We never argue.

ANGLICAN FORWAR.I MOVEMENT'

mk. .Miss Emma Parker, of Port Wade,
w|ho is taking the 12th grade work ;To the Edltor ot the MONITOR 

day and Tuesday nights. On Tues- at Annapolis Academy was the guest DEAR SIR: 
day night through the courtesy of 0f Miss Eddith Wightman over Sun- at the request 
Mr. E. G. Morse the members of day. 
the Paradise Dramatic Club were 
given a sleigh drive and were also 
able to see the play.

At your request andDEEP BROOK areof the Parish Com
mittee I am enclosing you a state- 
ment re this campaign.

Our objective was $1704.00 -and we 
have raised $3426.00 thus 
more than doubled our objective.

I wish thiough your columns
of the committeç and can- 

I vassers, to thank all our Pariihion- 
for their most generous

Skating once more, the boys say, 
infill nearly everywhere.

R- f. Vrootn who left on Mon
day for Halifax, returned on Fri
day.

"Making 2 blades ichere I grew before"
A small house at Hill Grove Have Youuat^d next 

was totally destroyed by a fire which 
broke out about noon

to H. T. Warne's store.
having

Got Yours?FALKLAND RIDGE on Tuesday. 
It was owned by Mr. Warne and oc
cupied by Edward Comeau.

Miss E- M. Wade spent the week 
t-iîd at his home in Granville

on ;
Supplies of Gunn’s Mgb-grade 
SHUR-GAIN fertilizers are going 
rapidly. Raw materials and car 
shortages make it difficult to keep 
up the output.

behalfWedding bells in the near future.
Edgar Mason had the misfortune I îrças no insurance, 

on Tuesday to cut his knee, but not

There IFeary.
Hiram Berry returned from Hali

fax <*n Monday, bringing a good 
rc|wrt from his father.

i,«- Long had the misfortune to 
cut his foot quite badly on Friday 
but we hope lie will soon be with 
«is again.

Mails are still heavy- on account 
of the New Simpson and Eaton 
stores I wing opened at Halifax and 
Moncton.

The heavy gale on Thursday 
evening was the cause of several 
Hues burning out but owing to the 
rain of the afternoon no damage 
iras done.

Ii. F Sulis, our popular assistant 
postmaster left for Digby on Mon
day but owing to the tie-up of the 
train service lie was somewhat be
hind his bed-time in returning but 
u good night’s sleep and Henry 
looked as chipper as ever.

The Pancake supper given by the 
ladies of St. Matthews Guild on 
■Shrove Tuesday was a great suc
cess-. Sleighing parties from the 
neighbouring villages of Bear River 
and Clementsport made the old 
hall ring and all joined in a general 
good tune after the bountiful 
supper supplied by the famous 
tnd above mentioned ladies.

A goodly number of delegates 
from Marqiiis of Lome, L. O. L. 
Xo. Ox left on Thursday for the 
annual County Lodge meeting at 
Paradise. Owing to the train 

■r ice being somewhat tied up on 
Monday, the meeting was post- 

Thursday but all 
build? agreed at having a 
ob usant

: -! end! ers
hearty response and to their most 
corial treatment to the canvassers.

Mr. Alfred Boden, a native of Ox- ! 
ford, Eng, wjio has teen accountant 
for Dr. T. H. McDonald in Meteghan 
has left for his home to spend 
few months’ vacation. Mr. Boden

seriously.
Mr. John McMullen and grand 

daughter Alice Cain spent the 18th 
at New Germany.

Make Sere of Tow SappiyThe amount realized is far above- 
expectations, and the most gratifying. 
result
efforts of the energetic canvasser? - 
and a generous response from 
Parishioners.

,
The high prices for 1980 farm pr 
causing many farmers to mak 
bumper crops this-year. and they are plac
ing their orders now!

roducc are 
e sure ofonly obtained by the.was

Opening AnnouncementG. Whalen, of New* Germany, was has many friends in Digby who wil 
this place on Wednesday doing jojn us in 

trip.
the To the many customers and friends It is well worthy of note that 

! who have had business dealings with the annynnt allotted to us. $1700.001 
School on the evening of ! eb 1 fth. the firm 0f Bains Bros., of Freeport, j was fulfy raised by individual sub- 

A large number of the young

in wishing him a pleasa*- thf They know SHUR-GAIT* brings greatly 
increased yields, and increased yields mean 

Make the best of those
repair work on some telephones.

On or about March 15th, we will open a full 
line of Spring Hats and Caps for the man who 
wants a New Style. Our prices are right. We 
carry a full line of Gents’ Furnishings. Let us 
know your requirements and we will give you the 
best possible service.

more money 
good prices, order your SHUK-GAIN now.Several from here attended

concert given Ly the Lake Pleasant
Gunns Limited, St. Jehir; N. B>

Head Office, West Toronto, 0ht..

Representatives, wanted in unallotted 
territories

;

scriptions of $50.00 and under 
the larger 
up our overplus.

We only had one knocker and the 
following fettelr received by one of 
our canvassers from a Parishioner 
now residing in the United States. j 
to whom He had sent a card, speak?

and
amounts went to make

during the past forty years, it
people attended the Valentine beanj announced> that the sen1or part„elr. 
supper at E. Dalhousie on Feb 14th. M Milton Hains has purchased 

Lester Starratt, of Halifax, arrived

is

the
interests of his brother, Edwin 
Hains and will carry on the same 

business, assisted by his 
son Emerson, under the 

R. firm name of Milton Hains and Co.

Friday and is the guest of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Starratt. ; general 

The ladies of the church are meet- youngest 
ing at the home of Mrs. C.
Marshall to observe the Nation Wide 
Day of Prayer.

Mrs. James Meldrum and son 
Wallace of Kingfiekl, Me, arrived here

G. O. THIES, Merchant Tailor 
RALPH LANE, Manager

for itself:
“For the- following 

am unable to send you the cheque 
asked for:

“I have J&een held up. held down, 
sat on. flattened 

squeezed, first by the United 
Kenneth Harris returned to Wind- States Government Federal war tax 

instant death on Wednesday sor Saturday and Gordon McCormick Excess
and Tom Howe on Tuesday.

Telephone No. 68,ANNAPOLIS. ROYAL ireasons

(Spectator)

Otty P. Savary arrived home fromFeb 14th. Mrs. Meldrum is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Sophia Wagner, who Ontario on Tuesday, having been de- roc ked on, 

and
out

laved last week.has been ill all winter.
Bam lord Marshall narrowly es

caped
Feb 18th. In the early morning A Bargain CounterProfit tax. Liberty 

bonds. Thrift stamps. Capital stock 
tax. Merchant’s license and auto tax. 
and by every society and organizat
ion that the inventive mind of man 
can invent to extract what I may or 
may not possess.

Loan

Mrs. Mary Hubbard, of Bear River 
been visiting Mrs. Edgar 

McCormick, returned home on Tues
day.

while engaged in falling o tree 
what

in
who hadis known as the “Hemlock

woods” a limb came crashing down 
and struck him a glancing blow on 

top of his head. The Dr. after 
decided

A FULL LINE OF

Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, 
Rubber Boots and Lu in- 

mans’ Rubbers
Also a NEW LINE of

Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords

Conductor A. G. Herbert resumed 
his run this week after recuperating

the
“I have been solicited by the C. 

•” his health with a well deservdd but a. R. Woman’s relief. Navy League,
dressing it 
days lie would he aide to work again.

that in a few

too brief rest. | Red Cross, Black Cross. Blue. Cross.Mined until Mr. Durling, of Middleton is 
peeled at the Laboratory here 
succeed E. A. Macmahon who 
accepted a permanent position 
Montreal.

ex- : Double Cross, Children’s Home, Dor- 
to : cas Society. V. M. C. A.. Y. W. C. 

Scouts.

MT. IIA\''EYvery
meeting besides the abun- 

■: v of good tilings provided by 
• ' wavs of the Paradise brethren.

A..
lias Boy’s

in j every hospital in town, then on top 
of it all catnq the associates -charit- 

I. j ies. and the Salvation Army.
“The Government hc.s

Jewish relief and
The Forward Movement drive has 

been in our community and all have 
given freely. It is understood that Rev. 

We are sorry to hear of the death ' Brindley, who has been one ot
I M.MSYli.I.K

\the so gover-
Elbert Marshall who died le ading workers of the Baptist faith I ned my business that I do not know- 

in Keene. X. H., of Influenza.
Preaching service Fell 29th, at received

11 o'clock. prayer meeting every Church in St. John and will leave

of Mrs.
A number from here attended the 

. .metIon at Middleton Wednesday,
18th.

hi Granville the past few years, has Who owns it. I am suspected, 
a call to the Tabernacle

in
spected, examined and re-examin
ed, informed, i equired and 

j commanded. until I «0 -not know 

who I am. where I am, or why I 
am here.

“AU I know1 is - I am supposed tc 
he an inexnSustible supply of money 
for every known need, deisfre or

Mi and Mrs. W. Daniels visited 
: heir daughter, Mrs: Ross Bishop, 
recently.

We are too busy to tell you more about them 
eome in and see for yourself.

! now.shortly for that city.
and ; Harold H. Hardwick, who is now

Wednesday evening at *7 o’clock.
to iJTr.Congratulations

Herbert. Reed on the arrival dispenser at the Camp Hill HospitalMrs:
of -i son at Boston, Mass.

P. Best and wife, also Mrs. 
Vh not, has nude a recent v isit 
ii Round Hill.

Mi Win. McGill has returned 
in Cia'cnce where she lias been 

..ring for the sick.
VI i and Mrs. V. 1 >. Beals lias 

“ itch lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
! : ■ • -1 Young, at Springfield.

À-H j Ridley Beals has purchased 
i vouug horse from Mr. Stevens of 

Chester. It was forwarded In 
i n j l.

Rev. Mr. Corbett will give an 
niV.i v:,?, in the Baptist Church Feb. 
.’3rd-, in the interest of the '‘For
ward Movement.”

Mr Ernest McGill and bride 
arrived home from New Germany 
Thursday, lVth. On account of the 
> -vere storm some were prevented 
from attending the reception.

Halifax, was home over Sunday to 
see his parents. Postmaster and Mrs. !Miss Vera M. Barteaux left 

Tuesday last to attend the Normal Hardwick. His brother Richard, who 
College for the next four months. We 's in ,lie Armv pav Office in Halifax.

was here

on

LLOYD’S SHOE STORE
hope of the human race and" bdeause 

: [ will not sell Shoe Distributing Centrethe previous week end
mother having been seriously 

ill bur now on the way to recovery

v ish her success.
Mrs. Millidge Siocomb no better 

at , time of «riling. The whole 
community sympathizes with the 
family and sick one.

A great hurricane of wind swept

all I have and 
out and beg. borrow or steal money

go(heir

PHONE 52]give away. 1 have 1-gen cussed i 
discussed, boycotted and - talked 
talked

to
Probably not another town in the 

Province, if Indeed in Canada, would 
rally to the support and appreciat
ion of its Band as has been dontq by 
the people (at home and abroad) ot 

Royal. To voluntarily, 
two thousand dollars 

single call is no small stunt.

tel;

Clearance Sale
OF HATS

about, lied about., héld un ! 
; hung up. robbed and nearly ruined j 
and the only reason I out clinging to 
life is to sue what in HeTT is coming} 

at next. 1 am a tax- payer”

Iover our small village last Thurs
day night iii which a lot ot damages 
was done hut nothing serious.

Mrs. Ralph Goodwin from Granville ^ 
and Mr, David Cooperfield. from 
England, were recent 
Mountain Lodge, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Elliott.

Much sympathy is extended

Annapolis 
1 subscribe Now7 is your opportunity to 

buy. FARM BARGAÏINSS: H. ecrOGLES 
has C'haii man Parish Committee 3t.

James Church.

!
Probably also no other towu, 

guests at suc], aI1 excellent Band. I

Send for special leaflet of old listings for sale 
at bargain prices, during next few weeks, be
fore present options expire, Also get new 
catalogue of over 300 places—mailed in March.

R- L. HardwickeChaplain Lieut. Col Fortier. who ----------
served tour years at the front in the To Editor of the- MONITOR. 

t°. late war, winning honors, including j

Mrs. Janette Wilson in the death of the Military Cross and three medals. fluenza Epidemic is again threaten-1 1* D 1 , V .
lier daughter. Mrs. Donald W. Rissil. is now one of the garrison chaplains | ing 0,. , woula „ke tQ . AMiapOllS ItOyal and KeiltVllle
Buffalo, who died of the “Flu" leav- at Halifax and undertake much through'your columns that 'instead------------------------------------------ --------------------------

mg a kind husband and son aged voluntary work in addition to the of tlosing th< ctarches as waa d(>ne ExfcCUtlix’S NotlCC

for a time. last winter, air should 

unite publicly an privately in- humble

!

THE HAT SHOPSDE.iR SIR: Now that the Pn- j

I* A ItADISi:
The Valley Real Estate Agency, Wolfville, N S.

Mrs. 11. \Y. Longlcy was in Hali
fax during the week.

Mrs. Edward Rice returned from 
i visit to Bridgetown on Friday.

Miss N eva Longlcy left on Tues
day last to take a position in Ilali-j 
fax.

2 years. regalar duties of his office such 
looking after immigrants, conducting 

school for soldiers, etc.

as

BELLISLE nighta
prayer to God to remove the scourge 
from our midst. We know how* He 
aosw ered prayer 

! may it. not be that He wishes

All persons having legal rijamanHs i 
the estate of William Î 

Shaw, late of Par.a.eSse, in the county | 
of Annapolis, farmer, deceased, 
requested to render the same oluly 
attested within three months from 
the Sate hereof 
indebted

■ -.... ■> Father Fortier is a distant Kinsman
Miss Lizzie Troop and Miss Vera ; of L M_ Kortier of this town.

Hudson spent the week end at their | 
home here.

against
hduring the war.

us to
f ize our dependence on Him in all 

: our afti-frs.

A very pleasant little theatre party mXare i1 was given last Saturday evening by 
Phinney. of Upper f{ j Armstrong, locaif manager

Royal Bank, to Alton Collins.

Mr. M. ('.. Saunders made a short ;
,visit to Wolfville on Thursday and 
Friday. '

Miss Jean McGillvrav returned Henry H. Bent, 
to New Glasgow last Tuesday" to 
resume her duties there.

;.;YMiss Annie
, Granville, is visiting lier sister. Mrs. ; the Witand all persons ! 

to the said estate are 
requested to make immediate payment 
to MARGARET A. SHAW

Scde Executrix
Probate granted Der 3rd, 191».

38 13 i

Vi mLAYMAN; the popular and obliging teller. on>|
eve of his det«rture for Yaev 

lier sister. Mrs. William Amberman. mouth to which agency he has been
i transferred. After the theatre

Brigetown. Feb 20. 1920Miss Margaret P. Troop is visiting the

IIS’! &rXGLISm.LK1 lie recent rain and wind storm at Granville Ferry, 
lid considerable damage in this, 

ucighborhootl. Several buildings 
were damaged and at one time it 
was feared that a chimney which 
was burning out might, cause a 
serious fire.

the
Miss Rhoda M. Bent, of Bridgetown Bank staff were entertained at supper 

spent Sunday with her parents. Mr. j F'- Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong and Mr.
Collins was presented with a kse’.i-

Paradise Dec 24th, 1919.John Nougiar 
home from Dalhousie.

„ zl“ half a century | » - .
Mr. Harry Halt made a business Great changes take place in 50; m« - -

trip to Bridgetown recently. years. Few remain of those in busi- I |\p wat
| Congratulations to Mr and Mrs ness when the College was establish- 1

-------- -- ",i32ssaXïE5 Photographs
are now in our 53rd year, going 
stronger than ever before.

Send for New Rate Card.

Mr.. hg#i returned

msand Mrs. John H. Bent.
tain pen by his fellow workers, 
went to Yarmouth on Monday. /

"HeMr. and Mrs. Earl Pool and baby.
spent Sunday with ! 

Pool’e parents. Mr. end Mrs. ;

:of Bridgetown,
(Mrs.
John II. Bent.

Masters John and Fred Covert, of

t

Sewing Machine Sate< >u Thursday afternoon and 
- evening the Annapolis County 

!.. O. I, held their annual meeting 
here. There was a good attendance 
of delegates and all present were 
pleased with the way in which the 
work was performed.

The mild weather and good 
sleighing enabled quite a number 
<>f people from here to be present 
at the plays in Bridgetown Mon-

LOWER GRANVILLE

Iis prevalent fn“Grippe"Karsd lie were week end guests at 
(lie home of their grand parents. ! vicinity. Owing to the extremely 

rough weather of last week 
and wishing to give all our 
customers the advantage of 
Sale prices, we will continuel 
the sale this week. The ne'H 
price on No. 70 Sit Sraight 
Machine is $93.00. Sale Prieel 
$76.00. Your last opportun-1 
lty to save $17.00.

in! R- 5V. Caliham sold a fine pair of; 
| steers to Mr.

Quite a number are engaged 
The members of Green Leaf Division cutting an>f hauling pulpwtrod.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. D. Parker.
Isaac Durltng,

Mrs. Archie Troop, of Belleis’M. is Lawrencetown. this week.
Mrs. Rice, from Tremont. who has- 

been

of Have them taken 
while you have it in mind.

now,S. of T. celebrated their fourth
anniversary in this hall Friday
evening. when they gave an At !
Home, each member inviting a
friend. About 49 were present to
enjoy a beautiful supper, after which
a social evening was spent which
was verv much enjoyed bv all. ,

,, „ , , „. . . .. . . . fl»116 » large audience on Tuesday
Eelleisle Division was highly bon- >vçhing wit„ their p,ay entu,ed „We

ored Wednesday evening, by having and 0tis... v<hirh was we„ rendered
with them Rev. C. L. Snow. Alter!

visiting lier sister. Mrs. H. H. 
thony, who is ilf.

An-
visiting her daughter, Mrs.

General regret was expressed when Irvin Leonard, has returned home. 
it was learned that Rev. I. Brindley Quite 

going to Idave

S. KERR
■ Georgia H.Cunningham

The Photographer in Your Town“

Principala number spent 
the pastorate ! pleasant evening at the home of

a very,
was Mr.

EAGLE . utoroA' srnt here for St. John, N. B.
“The willing workers’ entertained

and Mrs. Guilford Whitman Feb 12.

$15 per CordWAI/IMEC WESTV !

RAMEY’S 
MEAT MARKET

I

J. I. FOSTEBT;Mr. William 
new* horse last week. 

George

S. Cress bought aProceeds $17.70. On Wednesday
they repeated it at Hillsburn.

or 30c per 100 lbs.!even-
the regular order of business had ing
been transacted Mr. Snow entertain- Proceeds $25.00. all of which will be 
ed the division with some very in- added

Lorimore spent a few Farmers .hauling Apple and CherrA 
j days in Pnlncedale last week. Wood to Bridgetown D. A. R. Station

M„. William S. C„„. ,h„ h„
Freeman’s scales.

"Write to - <1 ay for our tsttf
Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles for Men 
«and Women, Boys and Girls.

I now c * y the store on the cor- 
er of Queen and Albert streets, 
or south of B. N. MESSINGER’S 

ROCERY, where I am prepared to 
| serve the public with all kinds

THOMAS FORTIER HEAT, FISH etc, at reasonable prices
BUYER

/to the fund for the new
one-and encouraging remarks, hall. 

The Deputy H. G. Parker, presented 
him with $21.00, Belleisle Division’s ! 
donation to the Temperance Forward 
Movement Fund.

structive Granville Streeti
been very sick, is around again.

Mrs. Avry Rice, of Saskatoon, has
A sandy lot in Chicago which sold been visiting her grandmother. Mrs. • 

for $263 June 21. 1839, has been sold Hamilton, of Beaconfield, N. S. 
again, this time for $500.000. It is, On Thursday night last there 

YUn*ri^ Liniment Cures Garget h near tllri cenî:o of the down town quite a lot of damage done in
i j district. ^ Waldec by the terrible high wind.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tube?, 
Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from us at trholosale prices.

BORN
44 3ip

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.was
Paradise, Februaf?

BurP**
PHINNEY—At

12th,
Phinney, a son.

T. W. BOYD & SON,
27 Notre Demo Street Weet, MeetreeL ELIAS BA3TEY Proprietor, 

Telephone No. 56.Minerd’s Liniment Cures Garget In 
Cows.

.Cow». to Mr. and Mrs.
i

----

OUR NEW SPRINT 
SUITING S

Are something not to be 
overlooked. Genuine En
glish Serges; blue and 
Grey also Genuine Scotch 
Tweeds, which cannot" be 
excelled. Give us a call 
early.

Edwin L. Fisher

f

Just the Place
To buy your Fruit and Com 
fectionery; including Oranges, 
Lemons, Grapes and a good 
assortment of Moil’s Choco
lates. Mixed Candy, etc. We 
also have choice line of Fancy 

‘ Biscuits, just arrived.
Hot Dinners served from 12 

o’clock to 1 o’clock. Hot lun
ches at any hour.

Mrs. E. B. Chute
Confectioner

DiflbyecMiy monitor

0> "

------
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